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Abstract
This study was aimed to describe burden of Thalassemia treatment on population, patient’s compliance for
treatment and determining whether the pharmaceutical care affects quality and life expectancy of patients. A
comparative retrospective study design was followed. All the patients were divided into two groups, one group
receiving pharmaceutical care like blood transfusion, Chelation therapy and financial aid for treatment while the
other group unable to enjoy this pharmaceutical care due to any reason. 50 patients were evaluated and found
that B.Thalassemia is one of the major genetic problems in Pakistan affecting both sexes irrespective of literacy
rate. 96% patients reported an overall positive opinion about the quality of care provided by proper regimen of
blood transfusion with Chelation therapy. Compliance for treatment in poor families was only seen when
patients accessed to Baitul Maal or NGOs but not all patients could access them. Overall treatment is much
expensive so patient’s family can not follow the regimen. Benefits of pharmaceutical-care were only seen
among financially settled group of patients. Blood transfusion and Chelation therapy is the only care to offset
complications but it is only possible when patients can afford treatment expenses. Government should provide
sufficient funds to needy people so that they can enjoy benefits of pharmaceutical-care. The government, NGOs
and media should come together on a single platform and work to fight and reduce the burden of disease in the
country.
Key Words: - Beta-Thalassemia major, Genetic counseling, Pharmaceutical care, Quality of life.

INTRODUCTION TO THALASSEMIA
THALASSEMIA is an inherited autosomal
recessive blood disease. Due to genetic defects
there is reduced rate of synthesis of one of the
globulin chains that make up hemoglobin.
Normal hemoglobin is composed of two chains
alpha and beta chains. In thalassemia patients
there is deficiency of one of these chains. In
alpha thalassemia production of alpha globins
chains is affected, whereas in beta thalassemia
production of beta chains is affected [1]
Beta thalassemia was originally named as
Cooley’s anemia, is an inherited blood
disorder. It is characterized by reduced
synthesis of the hemoglobin subunit beta globin
protein[12] that results in microcytic hypo
chromic anemia, an abnormal peripheral blood
smear with nucleated red blood cells, and
reduced amounts of hemoglobin A(Hb A) on
hemoglobin analysis.[2,3]
Three clinical and hematological conditions of
increasing severity are recognized, i.e., the
beta-thalassemia carrier state, thalassemia
intermedia, and thalassemia major. The betathalassemia carrier state, which results from
heterozygosity
for
beta-thalassemia,
is
clinically asymptomatic and is defined by

specific hematological features. Thalassemia
major is a severe transfusion-dependent
anemia. Thalassemia intermedia comprehend a
clinically and genotypically very heterogeneous
group of thalassemia-like disorders, ranging in
severity from the asymptomatic carrier state to
the severe transfusion-dependent type. The
clinical severity of beta-thalassemia is related
to the extent of imbalance between the alpha
and non alpha globin chains [4]
Beta thalassemia major causes hemolytic
anemia, poor growth, severe anemia Poor
appetite, Dark urine, Slowed growth, Delayed
puberty, Jaundice, Enlarged spleen, liver, heart
and skeletal abnormalities during infancy.
Affected children will require regular lifelong
blood transfusions. Beta thalassemia intermedia
are less severe than beta thalassemia major and
may require episodic blood transfusions.
There are different tests for Thalassemia. The
diagnosis of β-thalassemia relies on measuring
red blood cell indices that reveal microcytic
hypo chromic anemia, nucleated red blood cells
on peripheral blood smear, hemoglobin
analysis that reveals decreased amounts of HbA
and increased amounts of hemoglobin F
(HbF) after age 12 months, and the clinical
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severity off anemia. M
Molecular geenetic testinng of
the gene encoding thee hemoglobbin subunit beta
b
(HBB) is available inn clinical laaboratories and
may be useful for predictingg the clinnical
me cases as well as
phenotype in som
omatic diaggnosis of at-risk fam
mily
presympto
members and prenaatal diagnoosis. [2]. This
T
include Chronic Villus sampling and
Pakistan most commoonly
Amniocenntesis. In P
used technniques are C
CBC testing
g PCR and Hb
that is speecifically used
u
for scrreening of this
disease.
t
Treatments for Thalasssemia depeend on the type
d
People who are
and severiity of the disorder.
carriers or who have alpha or beeta Thalasseemia
ms. They need
n
trait have mild or nno symptom
ment. Doctoors use thhree
little or no treatm
t
for moderaate and sevvere
standard treatments
forms. These includee blood transfusions, iron
i
Chelation therapy, annd folic aciid supplemeents,
the judicioous use of sppleenectomyy.
In Thalasssemia maajor regulaar transfusiions
correct thee anemia, suuppress erytthropoiesis, and
inhibit inccreased gasttrointestinall absorptionn of
iron. In Thalassemia
T
a intermediaa symptom
matic
therapy based
b
on spleenectoomy in most
m
patients, spporadic red cell transfuusions in soome,
and
follic
acid
supplem
mentation
is
recommen
nded. [29]
Hydroxyurrea (HU) is an antineeoplastic aggent
that enhannces fetal heemoglobin. These clinnical
responses are expeected to be more in
thalassemiia intermediia (TI) patieents because of
lesser alphha/beta globbin imbalancce. HU therrapy
in TI paatients hass significannt effects on
increasing Hb levels that can cause
c
reduccing
blood trannsfusion deppendency and
a transfussion
free in some
s
patieents, decreeasing skelletal
deformities and spleeenomegaly and increassing
uld be a usseful
energy staate. So HU therapy cou
alternativee to blood transfusionn in somee TI
patients. [55]
Other treaatments havve been devveloped or are
being testeed, but theyy're used much
m
less offten.
Gene theraapy - Reseaarchers are trying
t
to figgure
out how too correct orr modify fllawed genees to
decrease or
o cure different types of
o Thalassem
mia.
Hemoglobin F therappy - researchers have tried
t
increasing the level oof this type of hemogloobin

but it has not
n had mucch effect onn Thalassem
mia.
Protein theerapy - A pprotein (AH
HSP) has been
discovered that helpss regulate the
t amountt of
alpha proteein in red blood cellss. Researchhers
are now looking at
a using AHSP as a
thalassemiaa treatment..
Regular blood transfuusions in thhalassemia and
a
other chronnic refractoory anemia’s can resultt in
excessive iron
i
deposittion in tissu
ues and orgaans.
This excesss iron is toxxic, resultin
ng in tissue and
a
organ damaage and unlless it is rem
moved it can
n be
fatal to those
t
chronically traansfused. Iron
I
removal in
i transfussional iron
n overload is
achieved using
u
chellation theraapy with the
chelating drugs deeferoxaminee (DF) and
a
deferipron Effective chelationn therapy in
chronicallyy transfusedd patients can only be
achieved iff iron chelaator can rem
move sufficiient
amounts of iron, equivalennt to thhose
accumulateed in the body from
m transfusioons,
maintainingg body ironn load at a non-toxic
n
levvel.
In order too maintain a negativee iron balannce,
both chelatting drugs have to bee administeered
almost daily and at hhigh doses. This form
m of
administrattion also requires that a chelator has
low toxicitty, good coompliance and low cost.
DF has beeen a life-savving drug foor thousandss of
patients inn the last 40 years. It is mostly
administereed by subcutaneous in
nfusion (400-60
mg/kg, 8-12 h, 5 days per week),, is effectivee in
iron removval and hass low toxiccity. Howevver,
less than 10% of thee patients requiring iron
i
chelation thherapy worlldwide are able to receeive
DF becausse of its high cost, lo
ow compliaance
and in som
me cases toxiicity [6]
According to anotherr study thee prognosiss of
w
hom
mozygous
-thalassem
mia
patients with
(thalassemiia major) has been improved by
transfusionn and iron-C
Chelation theerapy. Reguular
transfusionns and Cheelation therrapy with the
intention too keep seruum ferritin concentrations
below 25000 ng per miilliliter is fo
ound to be very
v
effective [7
7]
With the em
mergence oof oral Chelaation therappy a
tremendouss change in the proognosis of all
transfusionnal iron-loaaded patien
nts has been
observed. Oral deferripron indu
uces sustainned
reduction in body iron to concentrattion
compatiblee with avooidance of complications
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from iron overload. However risk of
agranulocytosis associated with deferipron may
restrict its administration to patients who are
unable or unwilling to use deferoxamine [8]
At doses of 50-120 mg/kg/day. It increases
urinary iron excretion, decreases serum ferritin
levels and reduces liver iron in the majority of
chronically transfused iron-loaded patients.
Hepatic iron concentration decreased from 14.6
mg/g dry weight of liver before L1 therapy to
1.9 mg/g liver after 9 months of therapy [9]
Despite earlier concerns of possible increased
risk of toxicity, all the toxic side effects of L1
are currently considered reversible, controllable
and manageable. These include agranulocytosis
(0.6%), musculoskeletal and joint pains (15%),
gastrointestinal complaints (6%) and zinc
deficiency (1%). The incidence of these toxic
side effects could in general be reduced by
using lower doses of L1 or combination therapy
with DF. Combination therapy could also
benefit patients experiencing toxicity with DF
and those not responding to either chelator
alone. (16)Another very important efficacious
treatment is the use of once daily oral
deferasirox in iron overloaded patients not
showing response to Chelation with prior
deferoxamine and deferipron.
Although transfusion improves patient’s quality
of life but it increases the risk of iron burden so
concurrent Chelation therapy is done. Iron
Chelation therapy improves survival in
thalassemia patients but its beneficial effects on
survival remain uncertain. According to a
research median overall survival was 53
months and 124 months in non-chelated and in
chelated patients respectively. [10]
The early use of deferoxamine in an amount
proportional to the transfusional iron load
reduces the body iron burden and helps protect
against diabetes mellitus, cardiac disease, and
early death in patients with thalassemia major.
[11]
The beneficial effects of deferoxamine therapy
on survival and cardiac disease in patients with
thalassemia has been observed with reduction
in morbidity and mortality examined periods of
follow-up too short to provide definitive

conclusions regarding the long-term benefits of
deferoxamine on cardiac disease.[12,13,14,15]
Reports of reduction in liver iron concentration,
improvement in laboratory abnormalities of
liver function, and arrest of hepatic fibrosis
provide evidence for the beneficial effects of
subcutaneous deferoxamine on iron loading
within the liver. High-dose IV deferoxamine
has been reported to achieve the same benefits
in patients with massively elevated hepatic iron
concentrations. [16, 17, 18]
Reduction in the risk of diabetes mellitus and
glucose intolerance has been reported in
patients who used more deferoxamine in
relationship to their transfusional iron load,
compared to a group who had begun
deferoxamine at a more advanced age and had
administered therapy less intensively [19]
Iron-induced cardiac disease remains the main
cause of death in patients with thalassemia
major, despite Chelation therapy with
deferoxamine. A study has been suggested that
long-term therapy with deferipron provides a
greater cardio-protective effect against the
toxicity of iron overload than does
subcutaneous deferoxamine. [20]
Oral deferasirox therapy is found to increase
patient satisfaction and convenience to take
medicine. It also lowers impact on daily
activities. Oral deferasirox help improve
adherence to lifelong Iron Chelation therapy in
overloaded Thalassemic patients [11]
However these therapies are also associated
with
complications
especially
ocular
complications. Deferoxamine is found to be
protective for retinal pigment epithelium
mottling but associated with increased
occurrence of lenticular opacities while RPE
degeneration is correlated with use of
deferipron. Regular ocular examination can aid
in preventing, delaying and ameliorating the
complications.
A structured pharmaceutical care program with
continuous education from pharmacists on
disease control, its treatment, lifestyle changes
(that could help control symptoms) and dietary
modification improves patient’s quality of life,
their clinical outcomes and patient’s
compliance with drug therapy.
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Pharmacists are integ
gral part of pharmaceut
p
tical
care practtice. Clinicaal pharmaccy services are
defined as direct patieent care serrvices proviided
by pharmaacists. Theirr involvemeent in provid
ding
clinical caare involves reduced mortality rate,
r
improved clinical an
nd changed outcomes and
fewer diseease compliications. [21] Pharmaccists
can impartt their role by providing the patients
and their relatives
r
witth in depth information
n on
disease an
nd on druug dosage,, preparatio
ons,
method of administtration, stab
bility, storaage,
side effectts and preccautions etcc. This typee of
pharmaceu
utical care helps patieents to receeive
their propeer treatmentt without neeed for frequ
uent
hospitalizaation. This would theerefore red
duce
costs of treeatment [21, 22]
AIM:





To evaaluate incideence of Thaalassemia.
To asscertain common com
mplications of
treatmeent and theiir managem
ment.
To describe
d
bburden off Thalasseemia
treatmeent on popuulation.
Patien
nt’s compliaance for treaatment.
Determ
mining whether the pharmaceut
p
tical
care offfsets comp
plications off treatment and
affects quality aand life expectancy
e
of
patientts.


MATERIA
ALS AND METHOD
DS
1. Patientts/ Subjects
Inclusiion criteria
In this study only
y Beta thalasssemia patients
ng from Beeta thalasseemia major and
sufferin
intermeedia of ag
ge up to 30 years are
selecteed that are trransfusion dependent.
d
Patientts of eachh sex and belonging
g to
different socioecoonomical staatus have been
b
observed in this sttudy.
Exclussion criteria
Patientts of thalassemia mino
or and patients
suffereed from Annemic are excluded from
f
this stu
udy.
2. Samplee Size
We haave gathereed data off almost 50
0-60
patientts from diffeerent hospittals.

3. Study Setting
S
Data was collectedd from
o
Gangarram
a. Thaalassemia center of
hospitaal
b. Chiildren hospiital
4. Study Design
D
A com
mparative study
s
desiign has been
followeed. All the ppatients werre divided into
i
two grroups, one of them receiving all
pharmaaceutical caare like bloo
od transfusiion,
Chelatiion therapy and financiial aid for th
heir
proper treatment w
while the otther group was
w
maceutical care
c
unable to enjoy this pharm
a reason.
due to any
During a period oof 15 days we interviiew
nt patients at different times of the
differen
day.
T
5. Study Tool
A questionnaire was deeveloped that
t
mographic details
d
of su
uch
evaluatte sociodem
as age,, gender, m
marital stattus etc. So
ome
questions are relatted to patien
nt’s awaren
ness
h
reccent
about diseases; disease history,
m
hisstory, mediccine
medicaations, past medical
side efffects, benefi
fits of pharm
maceutical care
c
in term
ms of qualiity of life etc were also
a
mention
ned.
RESULTS
S:
Of 50 Thaalassemic ppatients 53%
% were maales
and 47% females sshowing bo
oth sexes are
[
equally afffected by thhis genetic disorder. [23]
(Figure 1)

(Fig
gure 1)
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p
61%
% belongeed to illiteerate
Of 50 patients
families while
w
39 % w
were from liiterate famillies.
(Figure 2)
f
hav
ving
65% of thee patients beelonged to families
prior histo
ory of thallassemia. It
I is a gen
netic
defect tran
nsferred fro
om one gen
neration to the
next. (Figu
ure 3)
96% patien
nts were off Thalassem
mia major while
w
only 4 % patientss were off Thalasseemia
intermediaa. Prevalencce of Thalasssemia majo
or in
Pakistan iss greater thaan intermedia. (Figure 4)

only 2 % cases weree observed to have prrior
ure 6)
knowledgee of being caarrier. (Figu

(Figgure 4)

(Fiigure 2)

(Figgure 5)

(Fiigure 3)
85 % casees of cousinn marriages were found to
be a causse of diseaase transferr.It shows that
there is a definite link of con
nsanguinity for
transferrin
ng of this diisease. Incidence is fo
ound
to be greaatest in casee of first co
ousin marriaage.
[24] (Figurre 5)
Of 98% of
o the casess, parents after
a
their first
baby could realize th
hat they arre Thalasseemic
o their literaacy rate. While
W
carriers irrrespective of

(Figgure 6)
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Complication
ns of iron ovverload
Percentages of patients suffered

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Cardiac prroblem

Enndocrine
p
problem

Liver probleem

Spleenoomegaly

Others

Comm
mon complications

(Figure 9)
mptoms obsserved amon
ng patients are
Initial sym
Anemia (6
66%), Diarrrhea (51%) others incllude
Fever 43%
%, and Fatiguue10 %.( Fiigure 7)

nly observed complaaint
The mostt common
among theese patientts taking regular blo
ood
transfusion
n was liver problem
p
(25
5%),
Endocrine abnormaalities (19
9%), Card
diac
ntly
problems (9%) whilee others leess frequen
sympptoms
were
w
kidn
ney
encountered
and
bone
deformations
abnormalities
etc.(Figure 9)

(Fiigure 7)
0% of the patients,
p
blo
ood transfussion,
Among 60
as first inteervention, w
was observeed to be staarted
within 3 months
m
after birth whiile among 39%
3
of the patients, transfusion was started wiithin
hs and only 1 % cases were obserrved
4-6 month
when transsfusion starrted after 6 month. (Fig
gure
8)

(Figgure 8)
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Of 50 patients, chelattion therapy
y was started in
o transfussion.
40% casees after 3--4 years of
(Figure 10
0)
Of 50 patients 42 % were
w
able to
o afford pro
oper
utical care (blood trransfusion and
pharmaceu
appropriatee regimen
n of chelaation theraapy)
[Figure 11]

(Figgure 12)

gure 10)
(Fig

(Fig
gure 11)
p
enjo
oying pharm
maceutical care
c
Of 42 % patients
96 % patieents were seeemed to ex
xperience fresh
fr
feeling and
d they reallly enjoyed daily activiities
as normal persons. (Fiigure 12)

DISCUSSIION
Thalassemiia, an autosomal recesssive disordeer is
also known
n as Mediterrranean aneemia.
Of 50 pattients, bothh sexes werre seen to be
equally afffected. Broadly therre is no area
a
specificatio
on but fatal disease is more comm
mon
in areas wh
here cousin marriages are a trend for
example trribal areas of FATA
A, Baluchisttan,
Waziristan and sindh.
85% cases were seen iin which cousin marriaages
mia
were a big reaason for Thalassem
on. 96% patients were fou
und
transmissio
suffering frrom Thalasssemia major. This chro
onic
disease staarts showinng the inittial sympto
oms
three mon
nths after birth. Inittial sympto
oms
observed were
w
Diarrhhea (51%),, fever (43
3%)
and mostly
y anemia (666%) depen
nding upon the
severity off affected H
Hb change. In most of the
%) transfussion was started witthin
cases (60%
three montths after birrth but in others
o
late start
s
of transfussion was duue to econo
omical reasson.
Complicatiion of bloood transfussion found
d in
patients in
nclude Spleeenomegaly
y 13%, reenal
8%, cardiaac 6%, enddocrine abnormalities e.g.
Menstrual
problem
m
9%,
and
liiver
plications off Thalassem
mia are maiinly
25%.Comp
due to iron
n overload,, excess iro
on depositss as
Hemosidrin
n and ferriitin in the liver, spleeen,
endocrine organs aand myoccardium. The
T
uses
accumulatiion of toxicc quantities of iron cau
endocrine, cardiac andd liver disorrders. Howeever
men of bblood tran
nsfusion with
w
new regim
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Chelation therapy proves to be very helpful not
only delaying these abnormalities but also
avoid their occurrence. Chelation therapy,
which usually have to be started within 3-4
years after first blood transfusion but due to
crippled healthcare system and poor
economical status of patients it was also seen to
be started very late in many patients. Benefits
of pharmaceutical care (Blood transfusion and
proper regimen of chelation therapy) were
mostly observed among financially stable
(43%) families that were in better position to
purchase medicines for expensive chelation
therapy. Of those receiving proper treatment
96% patients were found to be as active and
fresh as healthy individuals.
CONCLUSION:
Β-thalassemia major is a serious genetic
disorder which results in a considerable
increase in both acute and chronic morbidity
and mortality. Thalassemic patients cannot be
cured but they are just provided with proper
pharmaceutical care in terms of Blood
transfusion and proper regimen of chelation
therapy. It improves patient’s life expectancy
and quality as they feel better like healthy
individuals. But the treatment is too expensive
to afford by every person especially in this era
of inflation. It is the duty of government, NGOs
and the rich to help needy people through funds
and donations so that they can also enjoy the
benefits of pharmaceutical care. The
government, NGOs and media should work
together to reduce the burden of disease in the
country and to eradicate it from the world.
SUGGESTIONS
DIETRY MANAGEMENT:A person who has Thalassemia must stick to a
specific diet. Food that is considered healthy
for most people can cause serious
complications for Thalassemic patients.
1. Avoid food containing iron. Proteins higher
in iron content should be avoided e.g. liver,
Oysters, Pork and Beans. Grains rich in iron
e.g. peanut butter, infant’s cereal and cream
of wheat should not be taken. Fruits and
vegetable containing iron should be avoided

e.g. Peas, green leafy vegetables, spinach
and water melon. Tea can inhibit iron
absorption.
2. Eat plenty of food that contains Calcium.
This is extremely important for keeping the
bones strong and health. Dairy products are
a good source. An added benefit is that they
reduce the body’s ability to absorb iron.
3. Include Vitamin-D in diet; it is required for
calcium absorption and deposition of Ca in
bones. It is present in eggs, dairy products
and Fish.
4. Vitamin E and C should be taken by the
patients as they have antioxidant properties
and lowers LDL oxidation.
SOCIAL CHALLENGES FACED BY
PATIENT AND HIS FAMILY
Chronic illness in child challenges him and his
family at three levels.
1. The Cognitive level:
The family has to learn about the cause of
illness, its course, prognosis, likely
complications and the treatment.
2. Emotional level:
The family has to work through anxiety and
uncertainty caused by illness, as well as
their fears that the health of seek man may
further deteriorate and he/she will die.
Normally the illness is experienced by the
parents as a Narcissistic trauma which
concerns their creativity and potency and
this affects their emotional life and their
behavior towards the seek child.
3. The level of every day routine:
The normal way of life and routine of
family are affected by events such as visits
to doctor, medical examinations and
interventions, admission to hospital and
events and practices which have to be
incorporated into the daily routine and life
of the family.
PREVENTION
Prevention of Thalassemia seems to be the best
and necessary option when treatment is
difficult, expensive and painstaking. With
effective preventive strategies we can
overcome the problem.
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Screening
Everyone should get screened for Thalassemia.
This is the basic step in detecting carriers of the
disease. Screening at school level should be
initiated.
Pre-marriage tests
The spread of the deadly dieses can be stopped
by having medical tests of bride and groom.
Avoid marriage between two minors
One in every fourth child will be born with
Thalassemia major in case of two minor
spouses. So just avoid these inter marriages.
Diagnosis before birth
The risk of giving birth to Thalassemia major is
eliminated with a diagnosis before birth.
A role of media and government
 National plan to provide knowledge of
Thalassemia to hospital administrator in
order to recognize problem.
 Establish responsible team leader and
program evaluation.
 Establish a referral center in each region
which provides a complete cycle of
services.
 Use easy to understand media and language
for communication and financial support.
 Train genetic counselors with well establish
guidelines for the whole country.
 Enable primary care provider to provide the
basic counseling.
 Provision of education on Thalassemia into
high school and college curriculum.
 Establish Thalassemia support groups.
 Furnish specific funds for clinical research
in Thalassemia prevention and control.
Pharmacists Role in Thalassemia
 There should be a proper program where
pharmacists can train patients with Cooley's
anemia to self-administer deferoxamine via
an intermittent infusion pump.
 A pharmacist should provide the patient
and his family with in-depth information on
the disease state through genetic
counseling.
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